Two new species of the genus Anchonus Schoenherr, 1825, from the subfamily Molytinae, tribe Anchonini, are described from Dominican amber (Lower Miocene, 20-15 million years old). Anchonus acrolepidotus sp. nov. is similar to Anchonus suillus (Fabricius, 1792) but differs in having its body covered with curved scales, rostrum separated from the head by a weak furrow, and a smaller body size. Anchonus bothynus sp. nov. is very similar to Anchonus acrolepidotus sp. nov. but differs in having the elytral intervals convex, pronotum densely punctate, wider elytra, a visible suture between the first and second ventrites, and larger body size. These specimens represent the first fossil records of the genus Anchonus.
INTRODUCTION
The oldest representative of the Curculionidae occurs in the Cretaceous (Aptian) of Mongolia (Legalov, 2014) and the earliest member of the Molytinae appears in the early Paleocene of the Russian Far East (Legalov, 2010) . Molytine weevils become diverse in the Eocene (Scudder, 1876 (Scudder, , 1893 Wickham, 1912 Wickham, , 1913 Cockerell, 1921; Hustache, 1942; Ulke, 1947; Haupt, 1950; Voss, 1953 Voss, , 1972 Britton, 1960; Zherikhin, 1971; Legalov, 2010 Legalov, , 2015 Legalov, , 2016 Legalov, , 2018b , where more than 30 species from seven tribes are known. Only the fos-2 sil genus Velatis Poinar et Voisin, 2003 , from the tribe Anchonini was described from Miocene Dominican amber (Poinar and Voisin, 2003) .
The present study describes two fossil species in the genus Anchonus Schoenherr, 1825, from Dominican amber, thus expanding our knowledge of the Neotropical fauna of the Anchonini.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specimens were obtained from mines in the Cordillera Septentrional of the Dominican Republic. Dating of Dominican amber is still controversial, with the latest purposed age of 20 Ma -15 Ma based on foraminifera (Iturralde-Vinent and MacPhee, 1996) and the earliest as 45 Ma -30 Ma based on coccoliths (Schlee, 1990) . In addition, Dominican amber is secondarily deposited in sedimentary rocks, which makes a definite age determination difficult (Poinar and Mastalerz, 2000) . A range of ages for Dominican amber is possible as the amber is associated with turbiditic sandstones of the Upper Eocene to Lower Miocene Mamey Group (Draper et al., 1994) . Dominican amber was produced by the leguminous tree, Hymenaea protera Poinar, 1991 , and a reconstruction of the Dominican amber forest based on amber fossils indicated that the environment was similar to that of a present-day tropical moist forest (Poinar and Poinar, 1999) .
The morphological terminology used in this paper follows Lawrence et al. (2010) . We used terms "mucro" and "uncus" from Morimoto (1962) and consider mucro and premucro (secondary mucro sensu Kuschel (1951) ) as one structure (Legalov, 2018a) .
Observations and photographs were made with a Nikon SMZ-10 stereoscopic microscope (Tokyo, Japan) and Zeiss Stemi 2000-C binocular microscope (Jena, Germany). Helicon Focus Pro X64 (New York, NY) was used to stack photos for better clarity and depth of field.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Subfamily MOLYTINAE Schoenherr, 1823 Tribe ANCHONINI Imhoff, 1856 Genus ANCHONUS Schoenherr, 1825 Anchonus acrolepidotus sp. nov. Description. The specimen is complete, however, some air bubbles are adhering to its body. Body length (without rostrum), 3.5 mm; rostrum length, 0.7 mm. Body dark brown to black. Antennae and legs brown. Body convex dorsally, with curved scales extended to apex. Head capsule not constricted behind eyes. Mandibles small. Rostrum elongate, 3.4 times as long as wide at apex, 3.0 times as long as wide in middle and at base, weakly curved, densely punctate, lacking carinae, separated from head by furrow. Antennal scrobes visible from above anteriorly, directed under but not reaching eyes. Antennae long, thin, geniculate, inserted in apical third of rostrum. Antennomeres subconical; first antennomere not reaching eyes, 9.0 times as long as wide; second antennomere 2.5 times as long as wide, 0.2 times as long as and 0.7 times as narrow as first antennomere; third antennomere subequal to second antennomere; fourth to eighth antennomeres subequal in width; fourth antennomere 2.5 times as long as wide, 0.5 times as long as third antennomere; fifth antennomere subequal to third antennomere; sixth antennomere 1.1 times as long as wide; sixth to eighth antennomeres subequal in length; club compact, 3.0 times as long as wide; ninth antennomere 0.9 times as long as wide, 1.4 times as long as and 1.7 times as wide as eighth antennomere; suture between tenth and eleventh antennomeres absent. Eyes oval, not protruding from head, placed low down. Temples short. Forehead quite wide, narrower than rostrum base width, flattened.
Pronotum with arcuate sides, 1.5 times as long as length of rostrum, 1.3 times as long as wide at apex, 0.9 times as long as wide in middle, and 1.2 times as long as wide at base; disc flattened, rarely and coarsely punctate, without tubercles. Greatest width before middle. Scutellum absent.
Elytra quite wide, 1.9 times as long as pronotum, 1.6 times as long as wide at base, 1.6 times as long as wide in middle, 2.2 times as long as wide in apical fourth; with smoothed humeri, all intervals similar, flat, narrow, 0.9-1.0 times as long as width of striae, smooth; punctate striae with punctures distinct, regular, as long as or larger than intervals; ninth and tenth striae not merging at level of mesocoxae.
Prosternum not excavated, with postocular lobe. Precoxal portion of prosternum long, 1.5 times as long as precoxal cavity length. Procoxal cavities rounded, located before base of prosternum, connected. Postcoxal portion of prosternum 0.5 times as long as length of precoxal cavity. Mesocoxal cavities rounded and separated. Metaventrite convex and short, 0.9 times as long as metacoxal cavity. Metanepisterna absent. Abdomen flattened; first to fifth ventrites oriented in one plane; first and second ventrites elongate and fused, suture between them not visible, first ventrite about 2.1 times as long as metacoxal cavity; second ventrite subequal in length to first ventrite; third ventrite about 0.3 times as long as second ventrite; fourth ventrite equal in length to third ventrite; fifth ventrite 2.6 times as long as fourth ventrite, with anal setae.
Legs long. Metacoxae almost subglobular, reaching margin of elytra. Trochanters not separating femora and coxae. Femora thickened and punctate, without teeth; profemur 4.4 times as long as wide; metafemur 4.8 times as long as wide. Tibiae almost straight, with apical comb of setae, with uncus and two distinct groups of setae, small mucro; uncus larger than claws; protibiae 6.6 times as long as wide in middle; metatibiae 8.6 times as long as wide in middle. Tarsi quite long, pseudotetramerous; first and second tarsomeres trapezoidal; third tarsomere bilobed; fifth tarsomere long. Protarsi: first tarsomere 2.9 times as long as wide; second tarsomere 1.7 times as long as wide, 0.7 times as long as and subequal in width to first tarsomere; third tarsomere 1.1 times as long as wide, 1.1 times as long as and 1.7 times as wide as second tarsomere; fifth tarsomere 4.0 times as long as wide, 1.5 times as long as and 0.4 times as narrow as third tarsomere; mesotarsi: first tarsomere 1.7 times as long as wide; second tarsomere 1.3 times as long as wide, 0.8 times as long as and subequal in width to first tarsomere; third tarsomere equal in length and width, 1.5 times as long as and 2.0 times as wide as second tarsomere; fifth tarsomere 3.0 times as long as wide, 1.5 times as long as and 0.5 times as narrow as third tarsomere; metatarsi: first tarsomere 1.5 times as long as wide; second tarsomere 1.3 times as wide as long, 0.8 times as long as and subequal in width to first tarsomere; third tarsomere equal in length and width, 1.2 times as long as and 1.3 times as wide as second tarsomere; fifth tarsomere 3.7 times as long as wide, 1.8 times as long as and 0.5 times as narrow as third tarsomere. Claws free, without teeth. Type Locality. Amber mine in the northern portion of the Dominican Republic. Etymology. The species epithet is based on the Greek "akron" = tip and the Greek "lepidotos" = scaly, in reference to the curved scales that extend to the apex of the body. Remarks. The new species is similar to Anchonus suillus (Fabricius, 1792) from Hispaniola, Guadeloupe, and Puerto Rico, but differs in having its body with curved scales extending to the apex, rostrum separated from the head by a weak furrow, thicker and larger tarsal claws, and a smaller body size.
Anchonus bothynus sp. nov. Figures 6-9 zoobank.org/993962DA-1839-412B-8354-264ECD97B4C8
Holotype. Deposited in the American Museum of Natural History (USA, New York) (AMNH no. DR-8-396).
Description. The specimen is complete. Body length (without rostrum), 5.9 mm; rostrum length, 1.3 mm. Body black, convex dorsally, with curved scales extending to apex. Head capsule not constricted behind eyes. Mandibles small. Rostrum elongate, 3.7 times as long as wide in middle and at base, curved, punctate, lacking carinae, separated from head by furrow. Antennal scrobes visible from above anteriorly, directed under but not reaching eyes. Antennae long, thin, geniculate, inserted in apical third of rostrum. Antennomeres subconical; first antennomere not reaching eyes, 9.0 times as long as wide; second antennomere 2.5 times as long as wide, 0.2 times as long as and 0.7 times as narrow as first antennomere; third antennomere 2.1 times as long as wide, 0.8 times as long as second antennomere; fourth antennomere 1.8 times as long as wide; fifth antennomere 1.4 times as long as wide, 0.9 times as long as fourth antennomere; sixth antennomere 1.4 times as long as wide, 0.9 times as long as fifth antennomere; seventh antennomere 1.3 times as long as wide, 0.9 times as long as sixth antennomere; club compact. Eyes oval, not protruding from head. Forehead wide.
Pronotum with arcuate sides, 1.2 times as long as length of rostrum, 1.4 times as long as wide at apex, 0.8 times as long as wide in middle and 0.9 times as long as wide at base; disc flattened, densely and coarsely punctate, without tubercles. Widest before middle. Scutellum absent.
Elytra wide, 2.2 times as long as pronotum, 1.6 times as long as wide at base, 1.3 times as long as wide in middle, 1.9 times as long as wide in apical fourth; with smoothed humeri, all intervals similar, convex, narrower than striae; punctate striae regular; ninth and tenth striae not merging at level of mesocoxae.
Prosternum not excavated, with postocular lobe. Precoxal portion of prosternum long. Procoxal cavities rounded, located before base of prosternum, connected. Postcoxal portion of prosternum short. Mesocoxal cavities rounded and separated. Metaventrite short, 0.9 times as long as FIGURE 6. Dorsal view of Anchonus bothynus sp. nov. in Dominican amber. Bar equals 1.0 mm. 6 length of metacoxal cavity. Metanepisterna absent. Abdomen flattened; first to fifth ventrites oriented in one plane; first and second ventrites elongate and fused, suture between them visible, first ventrite 1.8 times as long as metacoxal cavity; second ventrite 0.7 times as long as first ventrite; third and fourth ventrites short.
Legs long. Metacoxae almost subglobular, reaching margin of elytra. Trochanters not separating femora and coxae. Femora thickened and punctate, without teeth; mesofemur about 4.5 times as long as wide; metafemur about 4.2 times as long as wide. Tibiae almost straight, with apical comb of setae, with uncus and two distinct groups of setae, small mucro; uncus larger than claws; protibiae 4.6 times as long as wide in middle; metatibiae 4.2 times as long as wide in middle. Tarsi quite long, pseudotetramerous; first and second tarsomeres trapezoidal; third tarsomere bilobed; fifth tarsomere long. Claws free, without teeth. Type Locality. Amber mine in the northern portion of the Dominican Republic. Etymology. The species epithet is taken from the Greek "bothynos" = pit, in reference to the densely punctate pronotum. 
Remarks.
The new species is very close to Anchonus acrolepidotus sp. nov. but differs by the elytral intervals convex, pronotum densely punctate, wider elytra, suture between first and second ventrites visible, wider tibiae, and larger body size. 
Key to species of the genus Anchonus from Hispaniola

DISCUSSION
The specimens were placed in the family Curculionidae based on the elongate and fused first and second ventrites, the first to fifth ventrites oriented in one plane, geniculate antennae, and the tibiae with unci. They are assigned to the subfamily Molytinae since the fifth ventrite has anal setae, the metacoxae reach the margin of the elytra, and the uncus is larger than the claws. The prosternum without excavation, the metacoxae almost subglobular, and rostrum separated from the head by a furrow are diagnostic characters of the tribe Anchonini. The new species are placed in the genus Anchonus because the rostrum lacks carinae, the pronotum lacks tubercles, all intervals are similar, and the striae have distinct, regular punctures as long as or longer than the intervals.
The tribe Anchonini is richly represented in the New World, and only a few of its representatives live in other regions of the world (Lyal, 2014) . The fauna of Central and South America is most diverse (Champion, 1902; Voisin, 1991 Voisin, , 1992b Voisin, , 1992c Voisin, , 1992d Voisin, , 1994 Voisin, , 1995 Voisin, , 1996 Voisin, , 1997a Voisin, , 1997b Voisin, , 2000 Voisin, , 2006 Voisin, , 2010 . Six genera with a small number of species are distributed on the islands of the West Indies (O'Brien and Wibmer, 1982; Voisin, 1992a Voisin, , 1994 . Only one extant Anchonus suillus lives on Hispaniola (Perez-Gelabert, 2008). Both described new fossil species resemble it. Possibly in the Miocene when Hispaniola was larger, it contained additional species of the genus Anchonus.
Present-day representatives of the tribe Anchonini are found in several environments. One of these is under the bark or on branches of decaying trees. Another is beneath driftwood or seaweed FIGURE 9. Drawing of lateral view of Anchonus bothynus sp. nov. in Dominican amber. Bar equals 1.0 mm. 8 on beaches. Their small eyes and lack of inner wings indicate that they occur in cryptic habitats (Blatchley and Leng, 1916) .
